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DEPARTM1ENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRIUCTION.

QTJEBEC, 24th November, 1886.

Whieh day the quarterly meeting of' the Protestant Committee
of the counsel of Publie Instruction was held. Present :-The Hon.
the Superintendent, The Right 11ev. James Williams, D.D., Chair-
man; Sir William Dawson, C.M.G., IJL.D., IR. W. H1eneker, Esq.,
D.C.L., The 11ev. Dr. Matthews, D.D., The Hlon. Dr. Chureh, Q.C.,
George L. Masten, Esq., E. I. Hemaming, Esq., D.C.L., The 11ev.
Canon Norman., D.C.L., The ifev. George Weir, LL.D.

A letter was read from the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay,
regretting his inability to be present.

The following correspondence was submitted by the Secretary
for the consideration of the Committee:

1. From the Protestant Division of the Board of Examiners for
Bonaventure, suggesting the Dame of the 11ev. F. E. J. Lloyd to,
replace 11ev. C. DA Brown as member of said Board.

The Committee agreed to recommend the 11ev. F. E. J. Loyd:
of Sbigawake, for appointment as member of the Board o? ex-
aminers of Bonaveature, in the place of 11ev. 0. D. Brown.

2. From the Protestant Division of the Board of Examiners,
Stanstead, suggesting the narne of C. H. McClintock, Esq., to
replace Dr. McDuffee, on said Boar-d, and the name of H. C. Hill,
Esq., to complete the member.,hip of said Protestant Divitsion
o? the Board.
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The (Jommittee agreed -t0 recommend 0. H. McClintock and
H1. O. Hill for appointment as mnembers of the Protestant Divi-
sion of the Board. of Examiners, Stanstead, the former to, replace
Dr. MeDaffee, as member of gaid Board, and the latter to com-
plete the membership of the Board.

3. Froin the Protestant Division of -,.e Board of lExamiùers,
Quebec, suggesting the ziames of Rev. .A. T. Love, B.A., the
Rev. Z. Lefebvre, B.G.L., and George Lampson, Esq., to replace
Rev. Robert Ker, the Rev. Mr. Allard, removed fr-om the city,
and W. D. Campbell, deceased.

The committee agreed to recommend Rev. A. T. Love, B.A.
IRev. Z. Lefebvre, B.G.L., and George Lampson, Esq., for appoint-
ment as inerbers of the Protestant Division of the Board of
Examiners, Qnebee, to fill the present vacanoies in said Protestant
Division.

4. From the Protestant Division of Board Examiners, Pontiac,
in reference to the papers of ýa candidate at the 1November
meeting.

The Goxnmittee declined to take any action in lfhe matter.

5. From the Protestant Division Board Examîners, Richmond,
in reference to the pge of candidates.

The Oommittee agreed to approve the action of the Board, but
the Secretary was requested to draw the attention of the Rich-
mond Board to the Resolitions adopted at the la8t meeting of
Committee.

6. Prom MIrs. Jan e L. Hart Fuller, Miss Georgina Hunter,
Miss Susan Rogers, Mr. Charles Humphrey, of Montreal, Mr.
John Walton, of Rnowlton, and Mr'. John iMelntosh, Granby,
appiying for First Glass Academay Diplomas under number V of
the Regulations for Academy Diplomas, and presenting satisfac-
tory proof of successful teaching required by regulation.V.

The committee agreed to recommend that the above nanied
candidates be granted a First Glass Academy Dipioma ini aceord-
ance with Regulation V.

7. From Messrs. Ginn & Go., Boston, submitting. a 'number of
sehool and college textbooks for exainination.

The comniittee agreed to, refer the subjeet to the Cornmittee
on text.books, with instructions to, make a special examination of
the text book on .Physics, and a"s of the subjeet of Music in the
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schools, at the desirabilily of introdnoing the tonic-sol-fa sys-
tem, and to report to next meeting.

8. Fromn the Protestant Sohools at Farnham and Mystie, and
from Compton Ladies' College, asking to be placed on the liat for
special inspection.

.The Committee agreed to place them on the list for inspection,
and to instruet the Inspector of Academies and Model Schools,
to inake a special report upon the position of the Mystic sohool,
and its relation to, the Sehool Conimissioners.

9. Prom, Dr. Kelley, Secretary Provincial Association IProt-
estent Teachers, submitting the following resolution of the Asso-
ciation concerning Teachers' Institutes:

Re8olved,--"That it is desirable to, have the tume, the place and subject
of normal institutes from year to year assigned at as early a date as pos-
sible, and that a course of reading preparatory to, the institutes should be
prescribed at once, and that the secretary of the commnittee be instructed.
to, cominunicate this resolution to the Protestant Committea of the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction.

The resolution was received. and referred to the Committee on
Teachers' Institutes, appointed at last meeting of the Committee.

The Seeretary presented the followving financial statement,
which was received and adopted:

PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

FiNNciALt ST.ATEmET, 24Tn NovminuR, 1886.
R-ece~ipts.

Oct. 6 Bank Balance ................................. $3,11 7.35
.Ezqendifure.

None .......... 6.......... .............. .......
Lialilities.

Portion of Dr. Ilarpei's salary for six months to 3lst Dec.,
1886, as Inspector of Model Sehools and Academies, chargeable
to fund of Protestant Committee .................... ..... 250OQ

The 'S-b'-Committea on text-books, (iMr. Masten, convener),
reported progress and asked leave to sit again.

Sir William Dawson submitted, on behaif of the Sub-Committee
on combining the annual examination of Academies and Mfodel
Sehools with those of the Universities, for the titie of Associate
iný Arta, a draft of resolutions prepared for thi8 purpose after
consideration of the report of the Sub-Committee on Inspection.

2à
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fIe also reported that the Corporation of McGill T)riversity
had appointed a comrnittee with power to aeceept the said regu-
lations en behaif' of theUtniversity.

Dr. .Adams reported, on behpif of Bishop's College, that the
College Council had approved of the proposais of the Protestant
Committee of the 0. P. 1. in referance to the Sîmultaneous Exam-
ination and the A. A. lExamination. The Report was received,
and, after certain amendments, was adopted.

It was resolved that the Sub-C7ommittee be continued, with
instructions to arrange for the examination in June next.

Moved by Dr. Heneker, seconded by Dr. Hlemming and
Rsvd-"That this committee, finding that Dr. Howe has not as yet

received the Academy Diploma, to which he is entitled, for his great ser-
vices and high qualifications, reconimend that the Protestant Board of
Exarnination, of Moentreal, do issue his said Diploma in accordance, with
their resclution reported to this comniittee, the 27th Mday, 1885."

Moved by Sir William Dawson, and seconded by Rev. Canon
Normnan that the Rev. E 1. Rexford, B.A., be appointed secretary
of this Committee. Carried.

The secretary roported, in reference to the Committee appointed
at -the last meeting to make arrangements for the Teachei-s' Insti-
tutes, that the Cc .amittee was making arrangemnents for the
Institutei of 1881T, and intended to publish in an early number
of the Record a preliminary programme, giving -the ýates and
pinces of meeting, the subjects of the lectures, with suggestions
aind helps, for a course of preparatory reading for members of
the In8titutes.

The committee agreed that às the Teachers' Nýormal Insititutes
are an extension of the work of the Normal Sehool, the neces-
sary expenses incurred by the Professors of the Normal School
in conducting the Institutes, shal. be defrayed by the McGili
Normal Sohoolu'untii *à**B"Pecial grant mdfrthspurpose.
*Tho Committee agreed that the Chairman, Dr. Matthews,

Dr. Cornish, Dr. Weir, assisted by the Seci'etaiy and th~e r1sýeeor
of Academies, be a-Committee to prepare exainatioh papôrs
for candidates for teaôhers' dip1o-mas under ýèg'ulaton XI for
teachers' diplomas. *.

Moved by M.. Màsten, seconded by Rev. Caünon Normnan, and
Reso1v'cZ,-"'That the Protestant ModleVSchools and Àcadéeînièd bé"1re-

quired te send to, the Department of Public Instruction, beforéÔ the lot of

286
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May each year, specimens of school exerciseB. in Writing, Drawing, Map
Drawing and Mathematies, prepared upon an approved form of paper,
and that these specîmens be taken into consideration in the distributibn
of the graiits."

"'That the Superintendent be requested to issue a circular to these insti-
tutions, giving the necessary information.'

Môwved by Rev. Dr. Weir, and seconded by Mr. Masten and
Resolved,-"l That as a special Inspector of Academies and Model Sehools

bas been appointed by the Government, the Local Inspectors should not
examine the superior schools for the future, and that the Superintendent
be requested te inatruot the Inspecters accordingly."

Resotved, on motiohi of Dr. fleneker, seconded by Sir William
Dawson:

"«That a Conimittee, to consist of the Chairman and Dr. Matthews, be
appointed to receive from the late Secretary ail books and papers in his
bande, relatîng to tl e wovk of this Committee, and to baud the same tO
the newly appointed Secretary, the 11ev. E I. Rexférd.',

Resolved, on motion of Rev. Canon Norman, seconded by Rev.
Dr. Weir:

"'That the following ba a Committea te examine as te wbat guarantees
'Were granted to, the Protestant 1j,-pulation of this Province at the time of
Confederation, viz: Sir William Da~wson, the Hon. L. Ruggles Chuirch,
(Convener), Dr. Homming, Dr. Heneker.

The Committee then adjourned, to meet on Wednesday, the
2nd Marci, 1887, or earlier, on the cail of the Chairman.

Oonfirmed.
(Signed) J. W. QUEBEC,

Ohairman.
ELsoN I. REXPORD,

Secretary.

TrnE E DUCATIONÂL - REC oI. - As our readers are. probably
aware, this ziunber of the RECORD is the last monthly issue for
Volume six, and we maýy readily be excused, at this season of the
year, for refferring te the future prospect o? the journal, in as far
asits managem.ent is concerned.. Within the pastmonth or two,
a fe~w 04ane have been.made, in the editorial arrangement of
the periodical, which seem te, have given satisfaction te oui'
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patrons, and the encouragement we have reccived at their bands,
has enabled us to place the publication of the journal ini the
hands of regulhr publishers, who will attend to the printing and
advertieing in the future. The -namne of Dawson Brothers of
Montreal is in itself a sufficient guarantee that every attention
wili lie given to, is future iruprovement, and that evýery facility
will be given to those who xnay desire to make use of its pages
for advertising purposes. As an advertising mnedium, -it may be
said, to lie worthy the consideration of ail business men. At
present, it reaches every corner of the province; and we hope
that the efforts to extend its usefulness and to increase its cir-
culation will be seconded by ai who are interested directly or
indirectly in the advancement of the educational interests of the
country. The Messrs. Dawson, who intend improving the -ap-
pearance of the periodical as far asý its present incomewill permit,
will be glad to receive advertisements for the January nuniber,
being in a position to, give ail information in regard to the space
at their disposai for advertisements and the rates of adv'ertiBing.
Ail the educational institutions of the province, privLtE, as well
as public, shouid, iu as far as lies ini their power, assist the pub-
lishers in their enterprise, and it is sureiy not too much foreL the
managers of the journal to, ask, when they cail upon every teacher
aud sehool conimissioner in the province to subsoribe. Such an
appealis made pureiy in the interests of these subscribers them-
selves, who, as a matter of duty, onight to lie conversant with
everything that occurs in the educational circies of the province.
Iu future, Dr. Harper, the Inspector of Superior Schoois, will
assume the editoriai oversight of the periodicai, .while the Rev.
E. I. iRexfoi'd, Secretary of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, will continue to act as editor of the Officiai Departmeut.
As has been said before, .in former -issues, the EDUCATIONAL
RECORD la the organ of the teachers of the province, as much as
it is the -medium through which the Department of- Public In-
struction issues its various aunouneements lu connection: with
the administration of educationai affaira. And we are glad' to
notice that the teathers -of the province 'are beginning to ýrecog-
nise this flact in more -waya than on.e. The response .to, theappeal
lately nmade to the teachers. by means of printed circularls, is-very
gratifying indeed, and we trust that, fer the-year which, is about
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to open under sucb favourable circumstances for the continuance
of the Raooiu,, we will be able ini a fewv months to announce that
nearly ail, if flot ail, of those direoti;, connected with educa-
tional affiirs have become subseribers. In regard to correspon-
douce and the collection of historical data, we will make known
our expectations ini the January number. The encouragement
which we have received from such a stauncli supporter of our
present educational system. as the .Montreal Gazette, lu the mat-
ter of enlisting the sympathy of the teachers in the work of col-
lecting material for a histery of our sohools froîn the earliest
times, is of itsel? sufficient to prevent us from laying aside the
idea. And from what we have learned, very many of the teach-
ors 4* the province wiII be only to glad to assist iu the under-
taking.

-Perhaps there is no question which is of more practical im-
portance to the teachers of academies and model schools at the
present moment than the assimilation of the course of study with
othor examinations for -which these teachers are expected to pro-
pare pupils. The course of study which bas now been in opera-
tion for some time, and which hias now become, perhaps, the most
important factor in the school-work and school organization of
the province, lias, at length, passed safely through an ordeal of
criticism on the part o? the teachers, in which, perhaps, the

e strongest element was a spirit of fair play. In their criticisma,
the toachers, as a general thing, have acted with commendable
moderation, and now that an attempt is about to be made te as-
similate the course of study wi th the syllabus for the university
certificate, o? A.A. for matriculation examnination, for entrance to
the Normal Sehool, aud for Teachers' Diplomas, we are sure that
the teachers will consider the measm'e, which, if successful, is
likely Wo be of such advautage Wo them, in their work, in the spirit
which lias charactorizcd their treat ment of the course of study.
The counse of study 18 110W au establlished fact, 4xud the fewer at-
tempte Wo modifýr it, at losst for some time te corne, the botter it
will be for our schools. No plant can make mucli progress that
is ever being pulled up by the roots Wo see how it is gro-wing. As
lias . been already said, the principal objection to the course of
stndy as-it st-andsat present. for suporior s3choolis, lies in the fact
that too!mau:y classes have, to be organized by the uuassistod

289
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Academy teacher in preparing pupils to pass in the various
gr'ades. This difflculty presents itself particularly in conneceion
with the English, geography, and Lietory siibjeets. Yet, in our
opinion, the s3olution is an easy on~e, These subjec-ts& are in a
great measure homogeneous. A pupil whoeau read inteIligently,
can undertalio the studv of' geography and history in any of the
grades, while the dif' once betwoen the English of Grades II.
and M1. lies more or less in the author selected. And on this
account there can be no objection to a system of options by moans
of which t1ýe whole sehool may accomplish the whole course in
three years, baginning with the pupils who happen to be in Grade
I., at the next examination. To explain: for the papils in. gec-
graphy there will be three papers prepared for the examinatiou
iu June, and, in our opinion, there can be no possible eduçationaI.
disadvautage to any one, should the teacher, of hîs own discretion,
select one of these three papers, iind only one, on the under-
standing that either of the other papers (prepared anew of course)
bo takei the following yeax, and that the third alternative paper
(also preparod aunew) be taken the third year. lu this way, only
one class need be organized in googi'aphy for the year, with its
attention turned towards tho examination provided for by any of
the three grades. The same may be doue in the case of h.'itory,
and the same at least for the last two grades in English. Natar-
ally onougli, ail the pupils will not be expocted to answer the
questions with equal fulneos8, but that is a matter which the ex-
aininers will discreetly consider iu making their awards for each
grade. We respectfally draw the attention of the Protestant
Commaittee to this solution of the last of the diffieulties urged
against the course of study. The only regret is that the matter
did not corne up at the last meeting cf the Committoe, but the
teachers. we thiuki, may safely adopt the plan, should they find
the work of preparing s0 many classes pressing upon them, until
sueh time as the Comi-nîttee takes action, since the question is
more a inatter of administratidn than of principle, requiring im-
mediate adoption in view of the advancoment of the work for the
sohool year.

-The assimilation of the course of study with tite examina-
tions, montioned above, is xiow aliso an accomplished fact, and cir-
culars have been'sent to the touchers of Model Schools and
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Academies, explaining how the work accomplish 4 d. undor the
guidance of the course of study may assume a reeognized value
to the pupil an.d to the sehool nt one and the saine trne. Pupils
who pass in the subjects of Grgde I. of AcQdemics and Grade III.
(ifModel Sehools will in future lie reeognised as having passed
the Preliri nary Exztmination foi, Associate ini Arts in connection
with the University ýý-hool Examinations. Pupils who pass in
the subjeets of Grade il. for à, cadernies wvil1 be entitled to receive
Junior Certificates, provided they take either the Latin, the
Greek, or the Frenchi of Grade III. in place of those for Grade Il.,
and pupils who pass in the subjeets of Grade III. will ho entitled
to the certificate of.' ýsoeu-.te in Arts. Those who pass in Grade
1II. will lie exempted from th,ý, Matriculation Exainination of the
Universities, and wilI lie admitted to the Normal Sehool classe.,
stndying for a Model Sohool Diploma, without being subjected to
any entrance examination. Pupils who have passed lu any or
ail of the subjects of Grade III, for A cadetnies will receive credit
for sucli when they present themnsclves for examination for
Academy Piplomas, in not being roquir-ed to ta1ke t.he subjeets up
in which they have passed. The seheme as it stands abovo is a
simple one, and bas licou adopted in the interesis of the sehools
and the universities. If the teacher viewis it from. the standpoint
of the course of stud v lie will have no difficulty in undei'standing
it. Should hie happen to have some pupils iu Grade III. who
may be arnbitions to rank higli in the ex;z&nation for Azzoeiate
in Arts, he may rcfer to the syllabus of tue University School
Examinations in the lllnivei-sity Galendars, frorn which subjeots
may be Lselected. in addition to those laid down in the courke of
study.

-The movemeut in favour of Reading Gue-les lias ah'eady
taken practical. shape in oui' province in the action of the Touch-
ers' Association in connection with McGill Normal Sohool. A
neatly printed programme of the work proposed for the coming
winter lias been issued, and it is to bo hoped that copies of the
printed -form will find their way to other districts, as an encour-
agement to others to imitate the timely example of the Moutreal
Teachers. The exhfaustive paper on the subjeet of Reading
Cireles, which appea .-ed iii the RECORtD lar3t month, advanced all
the arguments that need be advanced to convince our teachers
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that sucli organizations are of the greatest service to teachers,
and no doubt bas been in itself an ineentive to the praiseworthy
action taken by Montreal. It îs our intention to publisb 'the
programme which bas licen acut to us, in order that teachefs
elsewhere may draw f'rom it sonie hints of the greatest value and
utility. In the meantime, it is only necessary to say that thougli
the facilities in Montreal for the condueting r llReading Cireles
are perhcaps not to be found in smaller communities, yet -smaller
communities should not make this an excuse for doing nothing.
The programme includes a study of the lectures by Mr. J. G.
Fitchi, a lecture on Longfellow with illustratîve readings and
music, and a conversazione which is to take place in Marci. Pro-
fe>sional subj2-cts will 'receive every attention during the ordinary
meetings of the Cirele, while several books on these subjeets, f&r
private readingo bave been recommended to the members.

Since our ]ast issue,, Lwo of our best-known educationistis, who were
actively engaged as teachers during their life-time, have passed away--
Dr. Tassie of Ontario and Dr. Jack of New Brunswick. The latter 'was
President o! the 'University of New Brunswick for over forty years, and
bad only lately returned froni Scotland, bis native country, where lhe bad
gone to pay a visît, immediately after bis 'witbdrawal froni active service.
Dr. Jack was born at Turwald, Dunifrieshlve, Scotiand, Nov. 23, 1819.
H1e took an 2M.A. degree froin St Andrews 'University in 1840. In this
year hoe was offered the professorship of plysies in Manchester, iu con-
nection wlth the London UTniversity, and about the sanie time, the
professorship of mathemafics and natural philosopby in thie university
of N~ew Brunswick, tIen Ring's College. H1e accepted the latter position,
being at the time but twent3'-one years of age. In 1861 lie became
president of the institution,-a position whici hie held until i885, when
lie retired on a well deserved pension.

Dir. Tassie, up until the day of bis death, was Principal of the Collegiate
Institute, Peterborougb, a position to which be bad been appointed two
years previously. The deceased wvas a man to wbom educational in-
terests lu Canada owe mueb. H1e was boru iu Dublin, Ireland, in' 1813,

-and there, at Trinity College, he receive "d bis education. While stil in
the vigour of early manhood, bing only nineteen years of age, lie left
home and came to Canada. Ile settled lu Hamulton, and for a number
of years was connected with educational institutions in that Cilty. He
loft lamilton to take charge of the Gait Grammar Sciool,* wblch institu-
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tion lie managed with rnarked ability. While in Galt, as in Peterboroughi,
lie had the education of a large number of boys under, bis personal
supervision, and many of the prominent men of this Province look back
and credit their success in life to their thorougli1 grounding in essential
subjects at Dr. Tnssie's bandi3.

The new building for the Acadexny of Côte St. Antoine, Montreal, is
near completion, and will be opened during the present month. The
rooms are spacious, and provided with every convenience for sehool-
work. In addition to, the various class-rooms, there is a large hall in the
upper flat, which will be very serviceable for bringing the pupils together
as one class. Next month we may be in a position to give a description
of the opeuiug cerernonies.

The Province of Quebec bias three agricultural schoo]s which are main-
tained in part by public funds, and three private establisliments, Which
give instruction in agriculture, without any assistance from the State.
The Provincial schools ar%. at St. Aune Lapocatière, L'Assomption and
Richmond; and the private ones are at Oka, Wentworth and Sorel.

The Principal of Lachute Academy has been putting forth a praise-
worthy effort in behialf of his pupils, by providing them with a club-roomn,
and obtaining for their use the nucleus of a library. The Principal of
the Three Rivers Hligh School, MNr. Lawe, lias also been encouraging bis
boys to organize a debating and literary society. In connection with the
Quebec Higli Schools, a class for calistbenics lias been opened, and Nve
hear that an application wiIl lie made to the Dominion Governuient at
an early date for a supply of miniature arms for milîtary drill. Sergea.nt
Lamb, a retired officer of the :British army, bas been appointed to take
chiarge of the boys and girls Who attend this dlass, and bas given every
evidence of his fitness for the tank. 1U. J. Forteous Arnold, F.E.I.S. of
the Quebec Higli School, bas organized a class in English Literature for
Ladies, in connection 'with the Y. M. C. A. of Qnebec, and bis labours
ha-ve been attended, with well rnerited succes.

That the IJonalda endownient, made by Sir Donald A- Smith te McGill
UJniverksity, Montreal, opening up a comprehensive course of study te
wonien, supplied a keenly-felt waut, is attested by the number who bave
eagerly embraced the opportunity for the broader and bigher culture thus

lîfforded. There are now sixty-eight female undergraduates studying
~under the conditions of the endowment iu connection -with the college.

Sthese, '.nany are in their first or second year; a goodly number in
tlieir CILrd, sud of these latter, the majority propose going thfongli the
entre couite aud becoming candidates for honors.

Mr. G. F. M1atthewy M.A., of St. Jôhin, N.B., lias consented te deliver a
course of lectures on mineralogy sud geology, for teachers sud students
during the comin wtcming gonthe 4th of January next. This
Winl be aii excellent opportunity for those who 'wish te *acquire a fuller
knowledge of the elements of geology. The teachers of St. John and
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vicinity will, without doubt, be glad to, avail themselves of Mr. Matthew's
instruction on. a subject ini which he le sC, thoroughly conversant. Further,
Mr. Mlathew's intinateknowledge cf the local geology of St. John, on which
bo is a high authority, will mnake bie lectures of the greatest value and
intorest to students of natural history and to teachers who bave to impart
instruction on this subjeet. We hope that a large class will ho, formed.

Plans are under consideration on the part cf the managers of the
Montreal Mechanica' Institute, to establieli a technical night school, at
whiclh young men engaged in trade may be able to get training in those
branches of applied science wh'ich every inechanie needs, as 'well as in-
structions froni master Nvorkmen ini the gene-ral principles of their own
particular crafts. The 4'itness suggests Co-operation with McGiil Ujni.
versity.

A member of the Stratford Collegiate Institute Board recently addressed
a circular to parents, asking their -views on the efficiency of the teacbing
staff, and soliciting suggestions as to ziny changes that would in their
opinion seeni desirable. .A list cf suggestive questions was appended for
the parent to answer. Such intermecdling is very rnuch akin to the
action ]ately takien by a deputation who ivaited upon a teacher of twenty
years standing in the province of Quebec, asking hlm, to, re-organize bis
school in bebalf of their boys. If teachers are satisfied to be a kind of
upper servant, taking the kicks with the hiaif-pence they receive, as fees,
sucb interxneddling with old and tried teachers -will flot readily cease.
To a irespeetfu] suggestion on the part cf a parent, no discreet teacher
will object, but when one or ta'o officious parents inombine tô terrorize the
teacher, it is tinie te disniiss such officiousness with the silent contempt
it io richly deserves But for this terirorism in Ontario, there would be
fewer changes ini the head-masterships and other educational positions,
and the less of it wve countenance in this province the better for ail con-
cerned.

The Mail, in the political platfotm -vhich it subinits to the country in.
view of the approaching provincial elections, advocates 'treform cf the
Education I epartment -,abolition cf the political headsbip; return te,
goverument by a permanent General Superintendent wbolly unconnected
with machino politics; abolition cf the Nelson and other publiobing
zuonopolies; and free comapetition in school bocks." We of Quebec ouglit
surely te feel thianklul that the discussion cf educational affairs.is keý
in sucb great measure free from. the arena of party politice. ,*Notwitb.
standing the faitb w'hich outsiders have in the exoellenoeýof the Ontario
systezu cf schoo]s, the people cf that province themselves semr at tumes
te, lose ail faith in it. «LUt us hope that the faith will returu te them
after the election is over.

Mayor Rlowland, at a recent meeting of the Toronto City Coluncil,
press'ýd bis xm»tion f<dr a report frozu the Scbool Boad iii reference to,
eçuicurrent industrial education. in the public sohools. Hie charâe againet
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the present system was that it waa designed cntirely to qualify the
mental faculties for some non-laborlous occupation. There -are always
such as Mayor Ho'wlaud in the field, who ame ever ready, for effect,' to
argue after the fashion of the world of to-day. What ia the market
value of thie thing ? The best answer to Mr. Howland, aud utilitarian
correspoudenta of the Witnes8 type, is to be found in the words of Mrs.
Fawcett, as reported in the Schiool Journal, I li er opening address to
the students of Bedford College, England, she rightly rebuked the too
prevalent notion that the value of education eau be computed on a com-
mercial basis Commenting on Mrs. Lynn Linton's assumption in a
recent article that money spent for the higher education of woman was
thrown away if it did not increase their power of making muney, Mrs.
Fawcett said that some people would always take that view of education,
but it was a false one. The value of education was not to be computed
iu oounds, shillings, and pence; but, even viewed in that sordid Iight,
the professional careers open to wc'men to-day show that a high education
bas it8 pecuniary value. So it undoubtedly bas, but it i8 a degradation
of the very notion of education to estimate i4, in womau or man, wholly
or chiefly iii refereuce to its money -value.

The annual conversazione of thie Canadian Institute was held in the
Institute building in Toronto a week or two since, and proved a very
pleasaut and succesafull affair. The rooms were brilliantly lighted, aud
objecta of iuterest to naturalists were displayed on every baud. The
lreture-room wa8 devoted to specimens in natural history, living aud
dead, the reptiles being an-ong the most adruired, aud the birds and
mammals gaining the next share of approval andi admiration. The
reading-room 'contained thé microscopes, with an unusually large and
interesting collection of settings. The Institute hall coutained a collec-
tion of Esquimaux sklns brought from Ungava Bay. Among the most
interesting curiosities exhibited this year was a rirench cannon,200 years
old, brouglit froin Hudson Bay by Lieut Gordon.

The first regula.r meeting of the Teachers' Association, was held in,
the hall of the MoGili Normal &hbool, on Friday, Nov. l7th, at 7.45 p.m.

The Presideut, Dr. Kelley, having opened the proceedings witb prayer,
the minutes of the last regular meeting were read aud adopted. The
Misses E. Gtoss, M. L Derick, and M. B. Scott iere elected members by
the President casting a ballot iu the name of the Association. After Dr.
Kelley had mnade a. few remar<s explanatory of the winter's worIz, the
programme, which proved au unusually instructive aud interesting one,
was carried out:-
?lanoforte Duett............. .. Misses Gross and Taylor
Song- Daybreak,....................................... Dr. Bazin
Reading- Selection from Evaugeline............ ........ M. Evrans
Song-The «Village Blacksmith..- -...-.................. Mr. Bennett
Papçx- on Longfellow............................. Rev. W. S. Barnes
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Sbng-Tbe Bridge ... .................. Miss Porter
Iteading-Fromn Hliatba... ...... ..... Mr.,Evans
Song-King Witlaf's Drinking Iorn .............. Dr. Bazin
Song-The Children's four < ............ Mrs. A. A. -Murphy
Reading-King Robert of Sicily ................ ........ Mr. Evans
Song-Serenade .............e*.. Bennett
The programme being completed, Mr Arthy, on behaif of the Aàsocia-
tion, tendered a vote of thanks to the Rev. W. S. Barnes, for bis admirable
paper,'and to the s cveral ladies and gentlemen whe bad go kindly con-
tributed to the evening's entertainment. The meeting then adjourned
until Dec. lOtb.

Rer Majesty has beau. graciously pleased to confer the bonour of
Knighthood on Mr. Philip Magnus, the able and energetic Dîrector of the
City and Guilds of LondonInstitute. It bas become the rule of ate that
eminent Surgeons and Physicians shall receive this recognition; and
leading Lawyers are knighted as a inatter of course, but this ig the first
tixue the honour of Knig-hthoodl bas been conferred for servicés in the
cause of education, apart froxu polit-cal considerations. The satisfaction
which this fact will afford to ai friende of education ie sure to be ail the
greater, both because of the particular branch of education which is thug
specially distinguished, and because the honour falls to the lot of one in
avery way so «worthy of it as is Mr. Magnus.

After a long and acrimonious discussion, the Canterbury Board of
Guardians resolved, by a majority of one, to send the worTkhoÙse children
ta the Board schcols ta recei ve their future education. It was stated.that
the probable cost woud be tbreepence par week each child. Several
communications on the subject bad passad between the guaidiàns and
the Education Department.

Dr. Percival, Prasident of Trinity Collage, Oxford, has been appointedl
ta the head mastership of Rugby School, by the governing bo8y. Dr.
Percival was formnerly au assistant master at Rugýby, andà aftarwards ha-
came head. master of Clifton College. Hie 'vas a candidate for the Rugby
head mastersbip when Dr. Jex .Blaka wvas appointed,- and then only- lost
the appointmant by two votes.

Mr. Samuel Smnith, M.P., has adopted a novel method of educating his
constituants. Hie bas offarad threa prizes £2 10Os., £1 10s.Y -and £1 ta the
members of the Rhyl District Liberal Working Men's Club for théeM xriat
points -won in comapetitive axaaiination ini political. eccin-omýy." The
subjeet inatter of the examinatir-i is containad in th'a firist tÈre chapters
of Mrs. Faweett's " Political Economy for Bagfinners?'

The Chair of Modern literature in tha University of Sydney bias. just
beau. filed rap by the appointment of Mr. A. NW. MacCullum, Professor
of English Literature and flistory in «University College, A'berystwith,
Wales, The'electors, wa understand, were' Sfir Maitbe'%ý 'Irio1d, Mr.
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Leslie Stephen, Mr. Max Muller, and Mr. Henry Morley. Mr. Mac-
Cullum ie a Glasgow man, and of an old Glasgow family. HIe was edu-
cated at the High School and the University of Glasgow, at the latter of
which he gained the Lulke Fellowship. He aise spent some semiesters gt
Leipzicand Berlin. HIe je the author of a volume of essaye on Low

* (ermau and High German literature. The appointment je worth £900
a year, with additional sources of income.

TWENTY-FQURTU ANNIJAL REPORT OF TuIE TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION, IN CONNEOTION WITH McGlL

NORMAL SOHOOL, 1885-1886.

MAr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of t/he Association:
There are now only seventy-one members of your Association, although

thirteen mew memb1ers ba-ve been elected during the past year, ten ladies
and three gentlemen; but the council regrets having been obliged, under
the by-law, to strike from, its list of members, the naines of several who
are in arrears for three or more yeare.

There'have been five re"'ular meetings of the Association, and the
improvement in the atternLance of members and friends at these gather-
inge shows that teachers take more interest in the work. Certainly al
muet have feit gratified by the constant presence of the president, who
for two years bas Bo faithfnlly discharged the duties of his office. Hie
address on IIManual Education and Moral Culture" ivas, as usual,
a very excellent one, clearly setting forth. the educationai neede of the
present generation. l

Your Association bas had, this year, the honor of entertaining the
rnenbers of the Provincial Teachers' Association, who lheld a convention
in March, te, éonsider the present Pension Act, which, has caused great
dissatiefaction among teachers The convention appointed a comamittee,
who succeeded, iu drafting an. ainended Act, a copy of which bas been
sent te Quebéc, te, be laid before Parliament. And here your Association
wishes te acknowledge, its indebtedness to Dr. Robins, who has done, al
in hie power to secure a Pension Act which ehail prove a benefit te al
teachers.

The following papers have been read at the different meetings:
"Music in Sc.hobls,» "lMental Arithme&ie," "lTeachers' Readingl Circle"y
and IlComaposition in Sehools." In addition to these, two model lessons
in Geography and Reading were given; and one meeting was entirely
devoted to the discussion of the Pension Act.

The Musical Committee, though the smallest one, has been most ener-
getic in its woýrk, of providing entertainnient in the formn of music and
reading, and this Association bas again te record the kinduess of the
]?.B.S.U. in always lending a piano for the evening meetings.

An•âàteur Patchwork neyer fails in striving te make the programme
attractive; and varlous ýatclîes, both instruncti-ve and'amusing, have been
added te-the collection. There, have been twelve meetings ýf Council,
during the past year, with au average attendance of ten out of fourteen
memibers, and these ladies and gentlemen have, as hieretofore, done their
utmost to proinote the welfare of the Association, sud menit great praise
for their untiring zeal in work, which, very ofteu, does not appear te be
appreciated. .-

*Thii.report, be ubiitteld with ail respect by your Secretary.
S. HUEST
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There is a perennial nobleness, and evon sacredneo, iu work. Were
ho ever s0 benighted, or forgetful of his bigh calling, there is always hope
in a man that actually and earnestly works; in idleness alone there, 18
perpetual despair. Consider how, even in the meanest sorts of labor, the
'wholo soul of a man is composed into real harmony. He bends hlrnself
'with free valor against bis task; and doubt, desire, sorrow, remorse,
indignation, despair itself, shrînk murmuring far off in their caves. The
glow of labor in hi m is a purifying fire, whereiu al poison is burned up;
and of smoke itself there is made a bright and blessed flame.

Blessed is ho who has found bis work ; let him, ask no other blessed.
ness; ho has a ife purpose. Labor is life. From the heart of the worker
rises the celestial force, breathed into him by .Almighty God, awakening
him to ail nobleness, to all knowledge. Hast thou valued patience,
courage, openness to light, or readiness to own thy mistal<es? In wrest-
ling with the dira brute powers of tact thou wilt continually learn. For
every noble work, the possibilities ire diffûsed through immensity.
undiscoverable, except te, faith.

Man, son of heaven!1 is there not in thine inmost heart a spirit of active
znethod, giving thee no rest tili thou unfold it? Complain. not. Look np.
Seo thy fellow-worl<nen surviving through eternity, the sacred band of
inimortale.- Thomas Carlyle.

The true object fin teaching reading shou]d ho the culture of the body
and mind of the pupil. The best exorcises are those which give, alternato
laxation and relaxation of the muscles Good air should provail iu the
school-roore. The great fault of breatlulng with the upper part of the
lungs principally, should ho avoided-tho chief action shou]d be.at and
below the waist. A good voice is indispensable. The production of voice
is a inuscular action. A good voice, indicates good hoalth. A poor voice,
in thq reuit of a disease. The vital nature of the voice sympathizes with
the vital nature of tho body. The faults of articulation are frequent and
varied. The teeth should nover corne together, even with the lips closed.
The lips should be placed evenly upon the teeth. In melody of speech
the most important element is omphasis; to be effective, emphasis must
not ho too frequent. In teaching reading, tho ont, oye and voice should
ho trained lu unison.

It is a striking fact, thne sudden tnrning of so, many first-rate minds to
the subject -of education; and a great revolution iu seholastie affairs, how-
ever graduei, will oertain]y resuit from it. No subject ought te ho so,
universally interesting. If noue seeo 8o teciious to us, it may ho bocause
our own education was so bad; or that we, hav,ýe reflected se littie about it
that new suggestions find lu our minds no soil te strike root iu; or that
tho coinpiexity and practical difficulties of ît paralyze out faculties : lu
any case, the more tesson for spurring ourselves to the study. Thore is
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no subject more beset with popular error.s, none in which science is more
useful, explanatory, and 'suggestive.' Not only every professional edu-
cator, but every father and mother (amateur educators !) ought to have
some acquaintance 'with psychology. flowever absurd this seems,'I
defend it on the ground that nothing olse enables one to interpret the
faint and feagmeritary recollections of having been one's self a child:
without which how can other children be known, and, if unknowxi, how
trained? At school I often used to wonder whether the masters had ever
been to sehool, they knew so littie of what we boys were thinking, feeling,
and about to do. I have beard an educated woman say of her baby,
squalling of course, at six months old, I&I believe he knows lhe's doing
wrong." Heautornorphism, in default of science, is ever the first resotirce
of explanation ; i.e., we judge of others by ourselves. Discipline without
knowledge, and therefore without sympathy, an outside wood3n machi-
uery, hamapering and crushing, is the same, in schools, in homes, and in
prisons.-Carveth Read, in Pupular Science Moiý,thly.

"Men in general," says Machiavelli, in bis Prince, "judge, more from
appearances than from reality. Ail men have eyes, but few have the
gift of penetration. Everyone sees your exterior, but few can discern
what you have in your heart; and those few dare not oppose the voice of
themuttd.

And here I arn tempted to, allude to an old cry which seems at present
to be reiterated with more than usual zeal, that we are over-educating
the people, and tempting the rising generation to forsake the desk, the
forge and the p1ougli for the Iearned professions. .There lies at the foun-
dation of this tha ieichievous error which confounds mental and moral
culture with professional training. The aim. of all true education is men-
tal breadth, mobral' elevation and such a mastery of the great truths that
furnish the best antidote te sioth and ignorance as shaîl awaken the
dormant inýtellect and kindle it iute living power. 0f aIl the educationai
solecisms of our day, this cry of over-education seems to, me one of the
most foolish, as though the hope of Canada's agricultural. future depended,
like that of Egypt with its degraded fellahs, or of Cuba, with its proedial
negroes, on the ignorance of the tillers of the soiL . .. Let us not dis-
courage the idea that in the world's future, aud above ail, in this -centre
of freedom and industry, the g'ood time is coming; though, doubtless, for
us of the older generation at ?Ieast

- "Far on in summers that we shail not gee,",

when intellectual. capacity shall not -be thouglit incompatible with
mechanical toil; when another Burns, dowered with ail that culture can
lend te genus, may " wake t-o ecstacy the living lyre" while foi lowing
the plough; another Watt or Stephenson, trained in the mysteries of
statics and dynamics may revolutionize the economie service of mechani-
cal forces.; another JHugh M.iller, rich in ai the Iatest revelations of

LITZRÂTURE AND SCIENCE. 929d
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science, may interpret more fully to other generations the testimony of
the rocks. 'Meanwhile we may look forwArd, without any dread of the'
fancied evils of Il over-education," to a widely diffused cult'ire, broad and
thorough; wîtb its few eminent. t3cholars and specialiets rising as far
above the general standard as the moet cultured of. our owu day, excel
the masses. .. . We need be ln n,) fear that Canadian Bacons a.nd
Newtons, Porsons and Whewells, wulI multiply unduly; and for the rest,
we may safoly leave the chances of an excessive crop of Iawyers, doctors
or teachers to the sane, law of supply anid demand which regulates the
industry of the manufacturer and the produce of the farm. Buit of this
we may feel assured, that iu the grand struggle of the nations in the
coming time, the moat widely-educated people will wrestthe prize froin
its rivais on everv field where the value of practical science ' and the
power which knowledge confèe are brought into play.-Dr. Daniel Wilson
in a s'peech at Convocation.

Taken ail in ail, intellectuaI education in the hande of good teachers
bas as much moral improvement to show for its expendi ture of energy as
any philanthropic reforrnatory, or ;even religions effort. There îs a
philosopby for this ezperience, and the nation may reat more hopefuily
in the moral and patriotic product of ber schoo]s than in any other force
that she commands. The church needs the best fruits 'o' tbe schools
upon which to found ber faith -nd ethical activity intelligently.

PRiMARv GBocu.MrH. Teacl the significance of. N., E., S., and W,
beginning with the point from. which the isun seems tp. rise. Tlhis'the
teacher may do by a number of drills, as pointing, facing, piarçhing,
locating walls of the school-room, etc.; then the points N., $.e E., and W.,
shoul.d ha applied. to the waUls of the rooma, and objecte within until they
are understood. A map of the ground plan of the school-rcom may then
ha, begun and draývn by the teacher upon the blackboard, to be followed
and practiced by the puDils. This being well understood the stove,
desks, door, etc., should ha added to the grounpd plan...:; ,,

The sehool grounds rnay be t&ken .up next, in a similar, manner. ,Here
the perceptive faculty, which predominates in childbood, 'wiljjý.rought
into activity, and the cbild will be taught to observib .fiowerg,, tx4ees,
stunips, rocks, fence-corners, etc., and theirýrelativeLposiUçris. .À,Atfer
course or spring, if any l8 within -the enclosure, shofuld bntd.igisd
and its waters traced. Then taking up. the surronxi<ling toùeo tgwn-
ship, deal with it iu a similar but more extended,,manner7yotiçpg-Any
woods, bilis, rocks, trees, brooks, islands, capes, etc., until the pupils are
familiar with the surrounding country. (If the school ha lu a town, the
opportunities for interesting the chibdren* are much greater, by taking up
the streets, railroads, public buildings, homes of pupils, etc.) Then a
town or township map sbould ha used, foilowed by the county map.
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TÉEÂOm(; Gib=Mit «UbmBi PIVFIOuLTInS. At the close of the grammar
class, the teacher said, IlYon seein*to kncw your definitions, quite well,
but, when 1 put things flhe othe6r way about, you are ail at sea; i. e. you
can: tell me whiat an adjective ià, but wheén I ask what is a word modify-
ing thé n;eaning of a rionn, joti fait te answer. You don'tunderstand me
now, do you John?" As John had flot been paying attention, he promptly
ansqweredl, "No, sir!1" The patient teacher took another illustration. IlIf I
sbould ask you, 'what je a bird?'l you would say that ie an animal with
two 13gB; that it has wiuga, and je covered with feathers. But if I should
say that in this box there ie an animal that has two legs, and wings, and
Je covered witb feathers, you'd know at once what it was." " A noun "
shouted the big boy in the back part of the room. The efi'ect was over-
whelming.

LONG 1DivisioN. In teaching long div 'ision for the firét time, it ie cus-
temary to use 11, 12, or 13 for a divi,3t,. I have found it simpler te take
somè number like 1029 or 101, as such nombers, will be contained in the
dividenùd as many times as the first figure of the dividend. Thus the
child'e attention will not be taken away from. the procese in trying te find
how'many times the divisor le contained in the dividend.

LIONG llàus epresent an inch, foot, and yard on the board. Tel
the childreni what they are, and explain their use. Then ]et the table be
learned thoroughly. Cali upon the children te go to, the board and draw
the inch, foot, &.nd yard. After they understand their value, give them.

rnles an de1 ~thm eq,Ppooksé dieks, the .yaFý, etc ~milar plans

can be made for teaching square and cubic nieasure.
The .season, là now upon ne when the open doors and windows of sum-

mer ime m'uet be dlÔsed, thàt cornfort and health may not be sacrificed.
Freeh air,ig of jgreat vkilue, yet might be purchaeed at too great a price.
Ho4,V te secnr e it je an interesting aùda instructive etudy. Proper ventil-
ation, BO important te body àndiind, ie, like many other good thinge, a
ve ry simýple afi'air, and requires only the simpleet provision te be made
for it. Itis ' Ëy rareë,'however, that suitable provision is made, and
while -Vast progresa le obingr'' mude in se muany other things, there hms
beeni very little hâe. 'On thie account it ie ail the more necessary
tet givë thoroiigh attention te, it. Teachers, if yon would occaeionally etep
out dîyour<shool rôom during meas!on lioure, take thise breathe of pure

afyou would,, upon returning te your school room, imniediately set
abdùi, ventilating it. 1Goôd habits of thought are as essential, te -Intel-
IectiW'1.ýpw4r *w good'principles in thinking. - .Whatever -yon teach-
seok te liave it -applisd until the doing of it or the, thinking of it be,
comesa httbit-Anerzeat Teacher.
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PBELIMINÂRY EXAMINATION.~'

(F'or Candidates of all grades, excepti n Engli8h (irammar, in8tead Ôf whieh a
special .Paper is giveWifor fu lc AeMMy 'andZ Model Sc?Ïool Dip7oùm.

TUmÀDy, NovEunuR 2tNp:-MoRNÇG,.9 TC>12.
Englifl Grammar.

1. What is understood by Accidence, Etymology> Perivative. Infiection
and Analysis? (7)

2. Name and define the various kinds of nouns and ilustrate by, ex %,m-
pies. In giving a lesson on the noun, what mistaken ouglit speciaUy to
be guarded against. (7)

3. Distinguish between a transitive and an intransitive verb,,A4qactive
and passive voice, the participle and the participial adjective., IU!utrate
by means of sentences. (7) ý11 ->

4. Explain as to a class the difference between a sentence and-a clause.
Show by a compound sentence of your own composition. that a clause
may consist of two or more clauses. (7)

5. Analyse the foliowing extracts, (first) by dividing: it into clauses, and
(second) by dividing,- each clause into subjeet, prediéate, object, &c. 'Parse
the words in italies. (12>

The eims týoss high, they brush the sky,
Pale catkIi ns the yellow birch launc.hes,ý

But the tree I love, ail the grèen4:ýod abýve
Ie the maple of sunny branches.

6. Define the tollowing grammaticai.terms :-Auxiliary; Mood, Conjune.
tion, Strong Verb, Personai Pronon, Infinitive;. Indefinite. N,-tneral,
Gender, Impersonai Verb, Predicate. (10)

Alithmet je.

;'(Oniy five sumes are to. be taken.L)
N. B.-Thae worlè must be 8"wm a w1l as the answer8.

1. Explain the following ternis:-«Unit, Abstract Number, Composite
Number, Numeration, Deciniai, Interest, Proportion, tJnitary-Method,
Greatest Common Mea8ure, Last Common Multipl)é. (10).

2. Express 100100110 in words, aud five billions -five. thonsand, sud
five in figures. Express in R~oman notationffty tllousanid, and read
MDUCCLXXXV in words and figures, (10)-

3. If light travels 19,2000 miles in a second, inhow maniy.gçcçnds will
it travel 691200000 miles, and how long wvonld ittkiudte travel the
saie distance, were itpossibieestimatingitsispeedatll20feet peraecond.

ý 1 .1 1 -_. Il :ý '. (10)
4. What are the prime numbers from 84 t4o102.* DiýVide62. luto its

prime factor&. Eind the G. C. M. of 68, »02, and.=3; and the L C. *MX of
24, 39, 62, 70, 84. (10)

RÛ9
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5. Enumerate the varlous kinds of fractions and give samples. 1Reduce
1#9 tý at mixed number, and ftot it lowest terms. Find the eum. of

*ei adH (10)
6. Find the d ifference betwQen 29 Ibs. 1 oz. 13 dwt., and 17 Ibs. 8 oz.

19 dwt., and 12 gr., and reduce it to the fraction of a grain. (10)
7. Distinguieh between'Ratio and Proportion. WhEtt will 1(8 pounde

of Sait c ost, if 34 pounds cost 37ý cents? The answer ýviI be the fourth
tern bf a'prdportion :arrange the foui terms of this prol.ortion in, their
order and indice.te the ia t ios. (1<»

8. Find the simple interest of '$374.05 for two years, 9 mos., and 15 days
at 4 per cent per annum. (10)

1 Geography.
1. Explain 'the following terme as te, a cinss:-Watershed, Longitude,

Pir8t lieridian, BEquator, .Estttary, Coast- Waters, Physical Features, Skpe,
.Peninsula, Cape. (8>

2. Draw a map of the connty ini which you reside and enumerate six of
the counties adjacent to it with their chief towns; or draw a map of the
Province of Quebe.> and mark the counties the.t toueh the St. Lawrence.

(10)
3. Pescrîbe the Mountain system of South America or of Europe. (8)
4. Whe re are the following places :-St. Louis, Havre, New York, York,

St. John, St. John's, Leipsic, Victoria, Regina, Sydney, Halifax, 'New
Glasgow, Glaqgow, Kingston, London. (8)

5. Name the Mlariti'me Province of Canada and write opposite each
name, the naines of six of the -most important towns in each of those
provinces. (8)

6. Describe the natural,.features of the North-West Territory of Canada;
or write ashort.accouiît of British Columbia. (8)

Sccred JLi8tory-Old 'Testament.
1. Deecribe two of the most important events in the I- A&braham.

For what was Abrahamn chiefly distinguished? (5)
2. Give an account of the tabernacle, deribing particularly the Holy

Place. (5)
S. .iYame six of the kings of Israel and describe the reign of any one of

them. (5).........
4. Who were the followixxg ?-Ishmael, Aaron, Ezra, Ahaz, Jeremiah,

D)aniel, Joab, Elisba, Nathan, Enoch. (5)
5. Wh-o was Ruth? T o uhoixi was Bhe married?, Trace David's desoent

froni ien qerecZHistoùy-New Testament.

I. .Nàrr&ýate théè parablé of the Phuxieee and the Thblican. What lesson
je tadigbt -by this parable? ''.:

2. -Deseribe'the-mee-ting-of the-.Apostiýes onthe day of Pentecost
3. Name the High Priests mentioned in New Test%nent bistory. What

was the character of Pontius Pilate?_,
4.En " erâtë sixk ot Christ's iracles and deecribe any one of them.

5i What Èàvash trùýnsfignration, the ascensionl, the*passion, the tempta-
tàen of our Lord?
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A. E. M.-The complaint is a seripus one, and yet without the facto and
names it would be iniosible to reaeh a deffilite, concluiiion. Appy to
the Departinent of Publicle Instruction for information and lay thie case
forxnaly before the authorities who have the settling of such matters.

M. McD.-You wilI find ail the information you ask for in' the last
RECORD. In this issue you will see, how the exainination for A.A. is to be
arranged in' the future.

B. M.-We shall try to find spaoe for the problem in somae future
number.

To the Editor of Tim EDucATIONAL RECORD.

In' the Stanstead Journal of December 1lth, 1856, 1 find the following
notice, which may possess a slight historie interest for the readers of-the

(copv.)
"To TRACHERs AND FRiENDs op EDucATioN GENERtLLY:
"Ail 'who are interested in' the cause of Education,and wbo areçwillinig to

co-operate in endeavo-ring to elevate .the character of our scbools, are
requested to meet at Barnston Cornér, on Thursday. the first day of
Januaryr next, at ten o'clock a.m., for the purpose of forming an Ednca-
tional '.ssociation. Teachers and parents are respet.....Uy uvged te attend.
Adàd,,-sse8 on educational subjects may bo expected.

"(Signed) -Henry Hubbard, Principal of Barnston High Sehool.
".Denison Cage, Jr., ci " Stanstead Seninary,
"Henry Ji. Pierce. ci " Compton High School"

At the meeting of whii': the above notice was the inception, a Teachers'
Association was formed, which was, the following year, enhirged 'into a
District Association. Ifi1 mistake noV, this was the flrst movement of
the kind in' the Province. If I amn in' error, soma of yoûr readers will
please correct me. I

Sannnooxn, Oc ýober 4th, 1886.

To the Editor Of the EDTOATioNAL REcoiD:

Sx,-In regard to the Teachers' Rzading Circles, I beg Vo suggest. that
it might bo a good idea for these teachers who are engaged in elemex'tary
work in district schools; throughout the province, and whii, consequexitly,
seldoni meet, much less associate with, those whose, education is superior
to their own; to follow as far as they can the courbe of study followedby
some association of teachers. An effort for. self-culture is absolutely
necessary if they desire to keep up to, the requirementsof -the profession,
not Vo speak of the growjng demand for intelligent teachers, capable. of
judgîng for themselves, 2 adt doing their duty, whether appreciated by. .11
aniong whom they labor or not. ;, ' ' 1 1

In' the Montrec-l Daily Witness 1 reoently saw.a notice te the -effeet that
the members of the Montreal Association bad decideci .to,,Btudy, -Long-
fellow's Poems for general literature, and Fitch's "lLecturea on Teachlng "
for professional stuly, during the w inter -of 1886-7. -In, .view . of the
examination in' JuIy, 1 have substituted Morrisones "I Schoolfrtanagement"
for Fitch's IlL 3,crés " for my professions] study. - It gives me ia sensa-
tion of loneliness when I taire my Longfeow and think of thre different,
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conditions under which. others are studying the seme thoughts, and
wonder if those lines corne te thom frauglit with promise of noble
development as they do to. me,

"Oh, fear not in a world liko this,
And thon shait know ere long,

Rnow how sublime a thinq it is
To suifer and be strong.

I Sympathize with IlE'-ceosior" in his remark that 1oneýIy studies are apt
tobecome desultory. We require the society of others, particularly of
those whio are superior te us, either lu attainments or natural abilities, te,
bring, out our best efforts, te ensure our doing the best work of which we
are capable, and lacking thie. necessary stimulus in the society aroand us
in country district schools, we should endeavour te find soxnething as
conducive te the desired result as possible. Until Reading Circles are
established on a satisfactory basis among us, I would subtnit My method
of regiŽlating my studies te the consideration of My fellov-teachers,
hoping it may be of sorne use te them in helping te remove to, a slight
extent the desultory nature of their lonely studiee.

Trusting that ail the teachers in the Province may unite te render the
Reading Circles a sucoess.-I amn, yours truly,

Dec. 9th, 1886. STUDENT.

To the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD.
1 sent you last month, as au item of our educationIl history, a brief

statemnt of what I claimed as the first movement in th e way of ýiÂ'chers'
.d8oczations in this Province. With the same object, though at the risk
of appearing egotistical, I now submit a refercnce te an effort which ivas,
if I mistake noù, the first attempt ini t.he direction of Teachers' Inetitutea
made ln this Province.

Twenty-five years ago, that is, in the fall of 1861, I appointed, and with
the aid of local teactiers, held thre6 Teachers' Instituter of two days each,
with a public meeting in the intervening evening. The first effort was
made at Durham (now Ulverton) Model School, wliere I had the valuable
co-operation of the teacher Miss Costigan (nowv Mrs. Morton) and others.
The other two were held ai at the Hatley Academy and the Stanste-d
Academy; at the former, I had the assistance ef îhe teacher, Mr. C ).
Hall and of Rev. Cyril Pearl, an experienced educator. The following
editorial note, clipped from ene of the local papers ut the time, while,
doubtless, unduly flattering, will perh&ps give an idea of what was
attempted, and how the effort was regarded-

IlTEcAcans' INsrrTlYi'ss--Mr. Hubbard, the Inspecter of SchocoIa for this
district, appears te be inçlciatigable in his efforts te promote the cause of
education. It was mainly through his efforts, wh le tencher in the Barns-
ton Âcademy, that the St. Francis Teachers' Association was organized,
whichi has become a Most efflcier.4 tnd popular instrumentality in excitîng
an inteTest among teaehers and the publizz and diffusing more rrmct
principles la regard to, the best method of i.nparting instruction in our
common school. Hie is now engaged. in holding Teachers' .d8sociation la
connection withýthe academies in the district. It is but a few weeks since
we publishied an account of one held at Durham- in the last Stanstead
Journalwe lind a report by our friend Pearl, of another lield. at Hatley ln
connieution with the Charleston Acad"aiy, now under the management
of Mr. O. D. Hall. The session lasted two days. The attendanoe was
large, the pupils of the Academy, nunibering 120 for the terni, and the
teachers of 'the vicinity, furnishiing good materlal for a class. The time
wag occupied ln lectures, and addresses by the Inspectcer and others, ard
lu euercising the class -in the, different branches of study. Rev. Mr.

1
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'Pearl made the closing address, which was highly complimented in the
resolutions of thanks passed; as was also Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Hall for
their zeal an(l assiduity in their respective deprtments."

It may naturally be, asked why this favourable beginning was not
followed up. The reasons were very definite and effective. The result
of the experiment fully satisfied nme that, important as was the work
which mighitthus be doneunassristed,without notonly thefuil countenance
but also the efficient aid, financially and otherwise, of those in authority,
withiout professional help iii conducting Institutes, 1 could not look for
permanent sucoess, or lasting resuits; and it is suflicient here to say,
without even an implied censure upon anyone, that my. efforts to, secure
such countenance aiid assistance entirely failed; and while 1 had even
then conceived the idea that by some, arrangement the professors of the
Normal School mighvt aid in such a movement, the fear was expressed
that the moveinent mighlt be regarded by the Normal School authorities
as an interference with, or encroachiment upon, their proper work of the
Normal School. tlow groundless was this apprehiension, the readintess of
the Norial Schools professors to respond to the suggestion, when after
a long delay, presented to theni, and the resuit of thie Iast. three years'
work at Institutes, may be regarded as sufficient evidence.

Nov. 1, 1886. Bl. IIUBBARD.

0f our contemporaries, Education is ever the most Nvelcome The issue
for November is one of the best wve hiave seen, containing articles of high
merit, from the most prominent educat.ionists in America. N~o-tv that
Teachiers' Reading Cireles are being organized, wve can think of no peri-
odical which, would be more valuable te such organizations than .&iuca-
tion. It is pub]ished in Boston. The editor is Mn. William A. ?4owray,
No. 3 So-merset Street.

.Another of our exchianges, the Teachers Aid,ought to be in the bands of
every elementary teacher, -who xnay wish to have, hînts every inonth on
the art of teaching. Its office is 13 Red Lion Court Fleet Street, London,
E.C. Vie~ Canada Educcuional MAontly, han issued its table of contents for
the year, and subscribers who examine it will hardly be. inciined to, say
that they have not, lad the %vorth of their money.Tiis jouirnal is exieedingly
we]l conducted, under the supervision of Mr. A. MacMulirchy -M.A., of the
'Toronto Colle fi'tte Institute. 2'he Educational Reck4' is another periodical,
publisbed in 'Ï'ronto,,wichl bas attained to a high position as a Teachoes
organ. Its matter is always fresh, while its various departments are
arranged in a mariner the mc;st attractive to a xhoughtu ece.Ohn
of our conteniporaries we will notice next nionth.-,Itu ehr.Oes

BA-.mliooiz op ZtoOLory. By Sir William Dawson, F.RS., Montrecil,
Drit4qon J3rothi-Ts. The neproach that Canada can neither make a book
nor print it, is a thiing of the. past, and in ne way may our country's
pnogress in this respect be witntessed, more defiîiitely than by ahi examin-
ation of the b(eautiful littie volume whose titie is reconded. above.
Written by one wlio!e record as a writer on scientifie subjects is à matter
of pride, to ail Canadians, it is ieedless to say, that the ainrangement is
aIl that a student can desire, whiilt% the nuinerous illustrations*serve te
lighiten up Nvith incre;osiing interest the author's fluenit style. As a text-
book? i. is a inodel in every -respect, the publishers 'having: issued ;t in
a manner wvhich doe*s credit to then) and enhances the distitijuished
author's effort te, introduce, in the pleasantest way possible, hia many
readers to the study of Zoology.

806
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ENTERTAINMBNT5 IN CEm~sTRty. Among the issues in the educational
line of the new Interstate Publishing Company is a volume prepared by
'Professor -H. W. Tyler, of the Massachuetts Institute of Technology, callod
E1ýTERTAINMENT 8 IN CHEm.-sTny, designed for young students. Professor
Tyler ha aimned to make clear to the minds of pupils exactly wbat
chemistry is, and the best miethods of studying it. In the performance
of this task hie ha described a series of experiments wvhich can be per-
formed without the aid of costly apparatus,at homne or in the school-room,
but which demoustrate the main principles of the science 5ust as
accurately as those involving greater skill and knowlde h oki
written in a clear and lucid style, without the use of more techuical ternis
than are absolutely required. 16 mo, cloth. Price 60 cents.

TEmouGU A Mlcntoscon By Samuel WIefls, Mary Treat and Frederick
LeRoy Sargent. Chicago ana Boston: The Interstate ]?ubiishing Coin-
pany. iGmo, cloth. Price 60 cents.

This attractive littie handbook begins at the begý-innin g, and tells the
young student of the microscope exactly hiow to proceed in his investi-
gations, what to do, and how to do it, and the reasons therefor. There is
no study so fascinutîn!g, or so instructive withal, as that of natural ixistory
with the aid of the microscope. Lt opens a new world to the pupil, and
reveals to him wonders and beauties which are unseen and unknown te
the naturae eye. Mary Treat has long been known as an interesting
writer on natural history, and the valuable series published two or three
years ago in Harper'a Motxtlidy were from, ber band. Naturally, she lias
had great experience with the microscope, and so, too, bas Mr. Wells,
1who, gives suggestions as te, outfits, preparation of objects, and methods
oi experiment. Mr. Sargent tells how home-macle microscopes may be
prepared and used. The book ia NveIl illustrated.

TRE IiiNG op PiuruiSs. By MUrs. Sarali W. WVhitman. Boston and
Chicago: The Interstate Publishing Co. Price 60 cents. ThLe Afaking'of
.?ictures is the titie of twvelve short talks tipon art ivitlî yoting people, by
Mrs. Surah IV. Whitman. They deal wvith the principles which, underlie
the varions branches and prouesses of art-oil and w'ater-color painting,
etching, engraving:-, phoctography and the reproductîye pýrozesses. This
instruction is prefaoed by a chapter upon "Th-. feginnings of Art
Training," and supplemented by one upon "Exhibitions and Sales."
.Although the volume is not a large one, it contains more sound, practical
sense regarding art than most of tIno elaborate and costly works that
have beein written upon tixe saie subject. Its author is an artist and
understands fully whvlat she is writing about. Shie lias a direct, straight-
forward style, opinions based on study and experience, and conapetent
reasons for them. She insista that in art, as we]l as in morals or ia
mathematics, there are great laws to go by, and that without a knowledge
of these laws one cannot speak of pictures intelligently. Art is not mere
imitation; it is the expression upon canvas or paper, not only of what
the artist sees, but of what lie feels and thinks, and this is clone in accord-
anoe witl theo laws of composition, of form, of color, and of Yght and
shade. However simple a picture mnay seemn to be, the making of it
involves careful and obedient intelligence te aIl these laws. Irn- the
ch p ters upon the processes, M1rs. Whiitman does not atteux t te instruet
farther than tue broad, underlying principles of each, so tEat the b ook
is not in any sense a Ilhandbook-" To the young reader with a taste
for art in any of its foris it -will afford valuable assistance.

H.&tiMv HELPs. No 1. A Manual of Curlous and Interesting Informa-
tion~ .Albert P. Southwick, A. M., Autîxor of '*Quizzism," etc. New
York: È. L Kellogg & Go. S1.00. To teuchers, 80 cents, and postage, 8 cent-..
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This volume centaine five hundred questions that are of more or less
interest te evràry reading man and woman in the United States. To
hunt up an anâwver Wo every one of ties would require sometimes days
of research. The author has gathered these inquiries during the pust few
years, and soug~ht, out tire replies, and here presents them te the public.
The volume will be, valuable te all sorts of readers; the teacher, especially,
will welcome it becatise he is surrounded wfth an inquiring set of youne
beings (if he is good for anything). For instance, "What is the origin of
the term John Bull ?" If asked this, the teacher miglit ho unable te
answer it, yet, this and many othier similar queries are answered by this
book. Such a volume cas be used in the school-room and it will enli ves it
for masy young people are roused by the questions it contains.- It will ha
useful, too, in every housohold, and handy tW have on a railroad jouruey.

How% TO STRIENGTEN TES MFIMony; OR, NATURAL AND ScIENTIFIO METHODS
op NEyER FoRrGEYrriNG. By M. L. Holbrook, M. D. Price $1.00. New
York:- M . H Jolbrook & Ce. The author of this book believes that thre
memory cas be strengthened se as te be maiîy times stronger than it
would be without culture, and lie goas te work in a plain, straightforwa-rd
way te point eut the most suitable methods. These we find te be per-
fectly simple and strictly in accordasce with the nature of the mind.
There is nothing but what every oe cas understand and adapt te his
own requiremants. The author makas. free use of the suggestions and
op0inions of others, but is not without'methods of bis own. There are

capters on The Moemory of the Aged; The Memory of Namas and
Localities; The Musical Memory; The Culture of Mamory in Schools;
The Lawyers' sud Clergyman's Memory: The Relation of the Ilealth te
the Memory, and a multitude of suggestions and hints of the greateat

value Pro. Edwrd SrLthe sculpter, has contributed au original
chapter os Alemory cf Frsand Faces. Prof. Gaillard, the eminent
teacher of languages, contributes a chapter on The Best Methods of
Cultivationg tihe Memory for Words, and the author bas extracted fromn
Prof. Edward Pick's book, long eut of print, thre chapter on liow te
Learn a New Language. This chaptar is full of interest, and gives in
minute detail a metimod of comparing words, etc., se as te fix themn in-
delibly ini the mind. Ose of the most. instructive papers in the 'work is
an account by Dr. N. S. Towvnshiesd, of the Ohio, University, of the trais-
ing o? bis own memery, which was in boyhood very poor, and which was
made te bie remarkably vigorous. This alose is 'wortli the price of the
book. Thre work may ho very highly commended te ali classes of
persens, ho they young or old, learned or unlearned. The paper, proes-
work and binding atre unusually good.

CONTrRrn3UTmo-,S TO TEE SCIENCE Or EDUCATION, by WilZiam H. P'ayne, MA.;
New Yorkc, Harper and Brothers; Montreal, .Dawson Brothent

Thre discussion of the phi!osophy of education is beginning te change
bands, and sot a few of our teachers will ha inclined te cry eut, "net be-
fore it w'as time."' Fremn the days of Locke, niany treatises of higb pro-
tension have been written on the subjact, yet the greater number of these
treatises have emanate.d frein the minds o? plillosophers who knew little
or nothîng of the practical ivorking of a school. Against the wvork before
us, there is no suchi objection te be urged. The author of these contribu-
tions bas been a practical teachar and at present holds thre position o?
Professer of Pedagogies in the University of Michigan. The book is ex-
ceedingly wahl written, and eught te bo in the bands of every intelligent
teacher who desires te taka counisel from, thre causes beliind the affects in
school-work. That thare is a science o? educatien, Mr. Payn roves
with a claarness o? enunciation which at once interests th(_ r[P. Th e
fact that the child's nature wlien analyzed, is seen te consist of three
parts, the physical, the mental and the moral, forces the intelligent
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teacher to investigate,-if hoe would know ail that there ie to be known
about the cljdren under hie care, the principles of physiology, psycho-
logy, and ethies. The Medium of hie intercourse with hie pupils is
language, and the laws of language are to be, known only through the
principles of logic; and hence, the science of pedagogics bas to do with
the science of logic. The branches of huinan knomledge are not ail of
equal value, hence the science of education has to, deal with education
values. It bas also to deal with sehool organization and school systems,
and this involves the differentiation of child nature in the many and
leads to the investigation of history, sociology, and legisiation. Then
there, la methol, and wit.hout the science which explains and guides the
art, method in imaparting instruction is empirical and its failures mis-
understood. In a word, Mr. Payne treats this p art of his subject with the
acumen of a thinker of matured experience. He evidently knows how to
speak the truth that is within humn in a manuer the niost attractive to
t he reader, and when. ie, says in his introduction, I wish 1 might gain
the car of young men who are ambitious to, rise in the world through
the doing of good," we fedl that there je in the expression an honesty
which will induce our teachers to read his pages on the mode of .Educa-
tional Progress and Tite Tecxcher as a Philainthropist, if flot to study carefully
the whole volume. It is needless for us to say that the work is in attract-
ive forîn, as ail the Elarper's books are, in point of printiug and binding.

SHORT SToRiEs FRzOM TsE> DicrioNAn. By Arthur Gilman. Boston:
The Intorstato Publishing Comnpany. Price 60 cents. Lairge books are
flot always the most instructive, however entertaining they Miay lie, and
a emaîl work,with a special purpose,is often worth a sheif full of ordinary
volumes. That fact is true of Mr. Arthur Gilman's SHOiRT Srouins, whîch,
have a double value, that of simple interest, and that of teaching readers
to think Although they were prepareoi for young renders, there are
very few who -%ill not find in thein iuch that is of genuine profit. To
the reader of the old English classies, thrv will furitish a series of hints
for study -and researchi. 5Bible readers '.?find a key to many di filcuit
passages, and children eau turn what seeu. -Lo them like, dry study, into
a vcry agrecable pastime by, talcîng, as Mr. (ilman does, words at random.
from, the dictionary, and tracing their various changes in form. and
meaning dovn to the present day. As an example of wbat one may
learu from, these littie stories, we are told that centuries ago the word
"4sad " meant simply solid, substantîal, and that the- word Ilearing," which
occurs in the Old Testament and in Shakespeare, and which je generally
rcgarded as synonymous with harvesting, really cornes from. the Latin
avare, and mens to plough. The author shows us that our modemn word
"bureau"» originated lu ai ancient Greek woid, 'pur, fire; the Latins
made it burrus, red; then the Frenchi turned it into buire, a reddish
brown; in modern Frenchi it becanie b)ure, the ziame of a coarse brown
woollen cloth. Tihis cloth -%vas used to cover tables for writing, whieh
were called bureaus. The naine finally becaxue attached to the room,
and as these rooxus were use< by officers of Go'vernment, the word
finally was applied to departments of goverumenat. Sonie of these tables
held drawers and gradually took a distinct form, stili keeping the name.
Bere we have the regular evolution of the namne of a corumon article of
modern furniture, t.hroughi many centuries, from. thc Grcek ":fire." Titat
je but a single example of the strange changes of meaning whiclî occur
lu words, numerous examples, of whîcli arc given by Mi1r. Gilman. The
titles of sorne of the chapters will suggest some of the detail of the book
-- I Names of Countries,"" l>larts of the Body," " .Namces of Noises," "'Handy
NVords," and IlDweilngs and Other Places." .Although not prepared for
school use, STORIas FRi»I TB Diar:oNÂzRY would make an aduârable book
for supplementary reading or study in our gramamar schools.
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MINUTES 0F THE ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSION.
[Translation.]

At a meeting, of the Administrative Commission of the Pension Fund
of Officers of rmary Instruction established by Act 49-50 Vic., chiap. 27,
held at the Departinent of Public Instruction, Quebec, l9thi November,
1886, there wvere present, the Hon. Gédéon Ouimet, Suýerintendent of
Public Instruction, President of the Commission ex-officio, in the chair;
Mr. U. E. Archambauit, delegate of the Teachers' Association, in connec-
tion witb, the Jacques Cartier Normal Schonl ; the Rev. E. I. Rexford, B.A.,
and Mr. S. P. Robins, L11.D., delegates of the Protestant Teachers of the
Province of Quebec, iii convention assembled, and Mr. Candide Dufresne,
delegate of the Teachers' Association of Quebec.

The notices of the nomination of members of the Commission wvere, read.
Moved by liev. E. I. Rexford, seconded. by UT. E. Archambault, and

resolved :
'That Mr,. F. X. Couillard be named Secretary of the Administrative

Commission?"
The Commission took into consideration the différent sections of Act

49-50 «Vîct., chap. 27, and adopted the fqllowing resolutions :
" That a teachier holding a" diplonia becoînes an offirer of Primary

Instruction, lHe can, in consequence, in accordance Nvith the provisions
7 and 14 of said Act, co'xnt ail his years of service from. the age of eighteen
'whatever may be tlue date of his diploma." (Sec. 1).

"'That the words elementary, model and academy, in sec. 2 of said Act
app]y to the school and not to the teacher." (Sec. 2).

" That, in the opinion of the Administrative Commission, the Word
pendant' 'in the Frenchi version and the Word ' during' in the Englishi

version of sec. 9 of said chap. 27, should be interpreted in a liberal sense
in the case of a teacher who bias not been able, for reasons beyond bis
control, te teachi during a ccrtain part of the five last years preceding hîs
application for a pension."'

The meeting then adjourned to the 2Oth of November.
METNa,.G 0F THE 20TIl NOVICIBEn.

Present:- the same members.
The different sections of chap. 27, of Act 49-50 Vict., were takzen into

consideration and the Commission adopted the following resolutions--
" That us ne grant is allowed for a series of more than thirty-five years,

it follows that no stoppage can be made on the sa]ary of an oflicer of pri-
ary instruction after he lias paid stoppage for thirty-five years." (Sec. 4).

"That the average saiary is obtained by dividing the total amount of
the salary upon whYichl the oflicer lias paid bis stoppage by the number of
years of teaching, the quotient obtaiined by this division cannot exceed
fifteen hundredi." (Sec. 5).

" That the vears passed as a Normal School pupil are in the number of
years of service, but the oflicer pays no stoppage for thez-e years as hie
receives no salary.":

" That tho li. tlue Treasurer of the Province be requested to furnish
this Commission withi a statement of the total amouint of the Capitalized
Fund fronu the dite 3Oth June, 1886, including Gevernment Grant, stop-
pages deposited froni tume to time by the Department of Public Inustruc-
tion and the accrued interest thiereon, established by sec. 18, chap. 27,
49-50 Vict., and also the anieunt of the revenue from said Capitalized
Fund which will be available for the payment of pensions on the flrst of
January, 1887, and that the Superintendent of Public Instruction be
requested to transmit this resolution to the Hon. the Treasurer of the
Province." The meeting then adjourned to the 22nd November.


